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Dear Rushee,
The Western University sorority women extend a warm
welcome to you as you begin your college life. We cordially invite you to participate in our Panh ellenic rushing
activities, and we hope this book will acqu aint you with
our rushing policies and practices.

FORWARD
The 1966- 67 Western

Kentucky

University

College

Panhellenic Council authorized a committee to revise this
book of information on women's fraternities.

It is hoped that it may answ er realistically questions
which are often r aised on our campus concerning our
women's fraternit ies, and w ill explain the Greek system
in the homes of those prospective freshmen who are not
familiar with the advantages of membership in a college
fraternity.

The Western P anhellenic Council and its individual
sororities are a most important part of our campus. The
Council works together on plans that stimu late and further
friendships, college and sorority standards, scholarship and
inter- sorori ty unity.
The purpose for which all so rorities exist is to develop
an individual girl to her greatest capacity. The best
summary of the advantages sororities offer is expressed
in the Panhellenic Creed which outlines the purpose of
national Greek letter Fraternities: "We, the fraternity
undergraduate members, stand for good scholarship for
g uarding of good health, for the main tenance of social
standards, and for the serving to the best of our ability,
our college community. Good college citizens hip as a
preparation for good citizenship in the la rger world of
alumnae days is the ideal that shall guide our chapter
activities."
If you want to join only a particular sorority, then
you a re missing the value of th e Panhellenic system.
Evet·y sorority has congenial members. The important
thing is lo be a sorority member, not A sorority member.
Any r anking of sororities that you may h ave heard is
completely individual; and if you had enou gh time, you
would find tl1at there are as many different rankings
as thcl'e are people at Western. Always remember that
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your a im in participating in rush should be a part of the
sorority system, and that its benefits are to be found
in every group.
What you find in a sorority after you pledge will depend completely on your attitude. Worthwh ile membership in any gr oup will depend on your acceptance o{ the
responsibilities, as well as the honors of membership. Getting
to know the girls, taking part in sorority projects, nnd
learning about your sorority will give you the foundation
for a pro£itable sorority life. II you are really interested
in becoming a sorority member, and devote yoursel! to
this t nsk, you will find the "ideal sorority" in any group
you pledge.
Sincerely,

PANH ELLENIC

In ancient times this term, Panhellenic, refered to a
union of Greek states joined for th e purpose of carrying
out common ideas and goals. It is fitting that there be
ju st such a union on a campus where the vigorous, competitive spirit of Greek life exists. Therefore, all Greeksall whose aims are fundamentally similar - unite in P an hellenic to discourage unfair methods of competition and
lo insure a respect for Greek life on campus.
Western's P anhellenic is membered by the six national sororities on campus. From this union a Panhellenic
Council has been formed which is represented by each
sorority. These delegated sororities meet monthly to share
ideas and to coopera te in stimulating friendship, college and
sorority standards, scholarship, and inte r-sorority L1nity ,

The P anhellenic Council

PANUELLENIC COUNCIL OFFICERS

President ____ _

P at Lanning
Carmen Willoughby

Vice-President
Secretary

Peggy Mills

Treasurer

Ruth Ann Koostra

Rush Chairman

Barbara Myers

Social Chairman
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SORORITY VOCABULARY
1.

Active-A sorority woman who has been formally
initiated by her chapter.

2. Alumnae-Women who have completed their college
work, but who at one time were initiated members
of a college sorority ch apter.
3. Bid- A written formal invitation to pledge a sorority.
4. Chap te r- Local membership organization of a national
sorority.
5. Fraternity-The name that applies to all Greek letter
organizations. Informally, women's fraternities are
commonly called sororities.
6.

G reek-A member of a sorority or fraternity, so-called
because the organizations bear Greek letter names.

"7.

Initiate- The name given to a pledge who has fulfilled
the requirements of membership and has been recently initiated into the chapter.

8. Initiation- The formal ceremony during which a girl
takes her final vows for full membership into h er
sorority.
9. Legacy- A prospective member whose mother or sister
is an alumna or active member of a certain sorority.
A legacy should be open-minded while going
through rush, giving herself an opportunity to meet
the members of all sororities before she makes her
decision. A sorority is not obligated to pledge
its legacies.
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10. Open Bidding- Open bidding shou ld follow the formal
rush period and preferably continues throughout
the college year. Either oral or written bids to
pledge can be issued to a girl. The pledging of
each girl through open bidding must be r eported
immediately to the Panhellenic or the Dean's Office.
It involves no registration by a rushee or chapter
and no planned parties. The purpose of open rush
is to enable chapters which are below the quota
and/ or limitation figure in m embership to pledge
addit ional girls to reach the limitation.
11. Pledge- A girl wh o has taken the vows of a sorority
to become a member but is working toward wearing an active pin through a period of training in
the history, ideals, and traditions of the organization.
12. Preference List- A list signed by the rushe e after the
last rush party on which she names only the sororities from which sh e would accept a bid. II more
then one sorority is listed, t hey should be in order
of preference. If a second preference is listed,
and a bid was not received from your first preference, you are obligated to pledge your second
if you receive a bid.
13.

Recommendat ion- A letter written by an alumna recommending a girl to her particular sorority.

14.

Ribboning- The day on which rushees pick up their
bids from a certain sorori ty and receive the ribbons
of the sorority.

15. Rushee- Any girl who is eligible for membership into
a sorority and wishes to become a pledge.
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16. Rushing-The process of sorority membership selection
consisting of carefully planned and scheduled entertainment to aid rushees and sorority members
to know each other better. Rushing is governed
by rules which both mshees and sorority members
should know. ETHICAL RUSHING consists of
observing the spirit as well as t he word of the
Panhellenic rules, speaking w ith appreciation of
all groups on campus, and stressing their common
ideals and objectives.

RUSH SCHEDULE
October 2 ___________ Panhellenic Orientation for Rushees
October 3 _____ __ Silence begins and will be strictly enforced
October 8 ______ ---Rushees receive invitations for parties
October 10_______________ Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority Party
October 11 _________________________ Phi Mu Sorority Party

17. Rush List- A list which must be signed before a girl
is considered out for Rush.

October 12
18. Silence-The period during rush when Greek women
may not speak to non-sorority girls (rushees may
not speak to Greek women). The purpose is to
prevent rushees from feelin g pressu re from any
group.

__________________ Sigma K appa Sorority Party

Octobee 13 ______________________ K appa Delta Sorority Pal"ty
October 14

_______________ Alpha Delta P i Sorority Party

October 15________ _
19.

Quota-The common number each sorority may p ledge
regardless of limitation. LIMITATION means the
total number of pledges and initiated members
permitted in each sorority- our limitation is 50.

October 17_____ _
January 22

Chi Omega Sorority Party
__ Pick up bids and meet new sisters
__Panhellenic Orientation for Rushees

J anuary 23 ____ Silence begins and wi ll be strictly enforced
February 13_ ________ ______ __
February 19__ _

_____ Formal Rush begins
_ __ Sign Preference List

February 20__ ___ _______ Pick up bids and meet new sisters

.J
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RUSH IN ENGLISH
Rush officially begins with the Panhellenic Orientation
of Rushees, October 2, 1966. In order to familiarize the
Rushees with all the technicali ties and to make this exciting experience of Rush as enjoyable as possible, Panhellenic will hold a meeting with just the gir ls who have
signed the Rush List. Then Informal Rush begins
Monday through Saturday (October IO- October 15)
the Sororities will be giving their informal parties. These
parties are by invitation only. After the last party you
attend, you must sign your PREFERENCE CARD.
In order to ease the tension- both on Rushees and the
Greek s-a period of Silence will begin on Monday, October
3, and will continue until R ibboning on Monday, October
17 at 5:00 p . m.
On the PREFERENCE LIST, the Rushee will indicate
her preference in the orde r desired. It is very important
that she be a ware of the following: if she r eceives a bid
from any of her listed preferences and decides not to
pledge, sh e will be ineligible to join any sorority for one
calendar year.
And then Ribboning! Monday afternoon (October 17)
at 4:30, the Rushee will pick up her bid from Dean Burt's
office. The new pledge will then go to the designated room
in the Student Center to be welcomed by her n ew sisters !
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PREFERENTIAL BIDDING SYSTEM
FROM THE NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONFERENCE
MANUAL OF INFORl\'IATION

A double bid list is recommended in wh ich the first
bid list nu m bers the exact quota allowed the chapter, in
alphabetica l order; and the secon d bid list names additional
gixls in preferential order. The second bid list is not
limited as to number of names, since it lists girls in or-tier
of preference. If quota is not filled from the first bid list,
names from the second bid list a re moved up in order
of preference. In order to provide maximum opportunity
for pledging, it is strongly recommended that, in signing
preference lists, a girl shall list two choices of fraternity
groups in the 01·der of h er preference. The listing of
s uch groups shall indicate that she will be willing to accept an invitation from the second group, if she does
not receive one from th e fraternity of he r first choice.

In matching b ids, P anhellenic always gives to the prospective member her first choice, provided her name appears
on the first list of that fraternity or is reached on the
second list in the process of filling the group's quota.

EXAMPLE 1
Mary Jones' name ap pears on the second (preferential)
Fraternity A and Fraternity B . She lists Fraternity A
as h er first choice and Fraterni ty B as h er second choice.
In matching bids, P anhellenic must extend her an invitation from Fraternity A.
11

EXAMPLE 2

RUSH RULES

Mary Jones's name appears on the second (preferential )

l.

bid list of Fraternity A and on the first bid list of Fraternity B. She lists Fraternity A as her first choice and
Fraternity B as her second choice. As bids are matched,
Fraterni ty A does not fill quot a from its first bid list and
still has a place left when Mary's name is reached on its
second (preferential) bid list. Mary must be issued an
invitation from Fraternity A, under these circumstances,
because it is her first preference and her name falls within
the quota of Fraternity A. She may not be given an invi tation from Fraternity B, her second choi ce, in this instance, even though her name has been on the first bid
list of Fraternity B and t he second bid list of Fraternity A .

EXAMPLE 3

f

E(jg ibility :

In order to be eligible for rush a girl must have an
accumulative academic standing of 2.0 and must have
earned twelve hours of college credit. The girl must
be a regular student at Western Kentucky University.
2.

There will be a r egistration fee of $1.00 (for Spring Rush
only) to be paid at Registration. This fee is nonrefundable.

3.

Before b ids are given ou t, grades must be checked
through the office of the Dean of Women.

4.

No public announcement may be made in any way of
the p ledge of a student unless the official permission
of the Dean of Women has been granted.

5.

Silence:

Mary Jones' name appears on the second b id list of
Fraternity A and on either the first or second list of Fraternity B. She lists Fraternity A as her first choice and
Fraternity B as her second choice. Fraternity A's quota
is filled before Mary's name is reached on the prefet;ential
order of that fraternity's second bid list. However, Fraternity B either has listed her on its first bid list or has
not yet filled quota by the time her name is reached in
the preferential order of its second list. Mary under
these cirmumstances is issued an invitation from Fraternity
B, her second choice.
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There shall be no written or oral communication between sorority women (active, inactive, alumnae) and
rush ees, aside from a simple greeting during the designated silence period. All silence shall extend from
October 3, 1966 until bids are received on October 17.
Spring rush silence will last from January 23, 1967 to
February 20 when bids are picked up.
a.

This pertains to social functions when members
of other sororities are present.

b.

Roomates and sisters ar e allowed to talk only in
the room, and sororities are not to be discussed.
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c.

Double- dating is not permitted.

a.

Deprivation of social privileges in varying degrees,
which means deprivation of chapter entertainment,
but shall not forbid formal or informal entertainment incident to rushing, or of parties in the
observance of a n ational fraternity celebration.

b.

Deferred Pledging - but pledging must be permitted at some time during the current college
yea r. Those who choose to sign a preference with
the penalized group and r eceive a bid must wait
until the deferred date for pledging; d uring the
period of penalty, there shall be no r egu lar fraternity contact between the fraternity and any girl
it expects to pledge.

c.

Deferred Initiation - but initia tion must be permitted at some time during th e current college year.

d. Sorority women may not visit in a rushee's room
or rushees in sorority women's rooms.

6.

7.

e.

No rushee may accept a ride from a sorority
woman, or vice versa.

f.

No phone calls are allowed between sorority women
and rushees.

g.

If a rush ee break s silence, she will be forbidden
to pledge for one semester.

Name tags received at Orientation must be worn a t all
times, until the end of rush. This includes parties and
campus functions, etc.
Any girl who pledges a sor ority and then breaks her
pledgeship must wait one calendar year before she is
again eligible for rush.

RUSHEES
1.

The preference card must be signed immediately after
the last ru sh party has been attended.

2.

After bids are received, all rushees must report at
the design ated time and place stated on their ipvi tat ion to meet their new sorority s isters.

VIOLATION OF RULES
P enalties for Infringement of Rushing Rules:
1.

Penalties ar e limited to the following, which shall not
extend beyond the end of the current college year:
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2.

Reasonable fines and designated pen alties set up by
the College P anhellenic are also enforced and are left
to the discretion of the Judiciary Committee.

3.

City P anhellenics and Alumnae shall b e bound by all
College P anhellen ic rules.

HANDLING INFRACTIONS OF RUSHING RULES:
Any violation of the Western Kentucky University
Women's Panhellenic Rush Rules and Regulations must
be r eported. When a frat ernity believes there has been
an infraction, a written report signed by the accusing fraternity w ith a copy provided for the accused must be su bmitted to the College Panhellenic president within seven tytwo (72) hours after the violation h as taken place. The
procedure to be followed is described in the National
Panhellenic Conference Manual of Information, pages 28- 29.
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OPEN RUSH

National Panhellenic Conference recommends that control of chapter size be maintained through a definite plan
of combined quota (pledges tnken in rush) and limitation
(initiated members plus pledges in a given ch apter). The
element of size is fundamental lo the spirit of good fraternity. Thus, Open Rush and/ or Continuous Open Bidding
has been initialed by many college campuses.
Open Bidding means that either oral or written bids
to pledge can be issued to a girl any time during the
college year that a chapter has a vacancy. It is nol
necessary that such bids be h::mdled through Panhellenic
or the Dean 's Office except in unusual cases where individual campus rulings may so require. The pledging
of each girl through open bidding must be reported immediately to the Dean's Office.

THE RUSH COUNSELOR

One member of each sorority is carefully chosen and
trained to advise the rushees during rush week. Each
rushee is assigned t o a rush counselor who will adv ise
her on any aspect of rushing 01· sorority lifo.
The rush counselor dissociates herself from her own
group and respects the entire Panhellenic system. She
is completely impartial in her interest in you and the
assistance she can give you.
Rush counselors act as a helper and a friend as she
prepares each and every rushee in het· group for the fun
and excitement of rush. It is through her that you will
receive your party invitations and she will be happy to
assist you in arranging your schedule and resolving any
conflicts. She is well versed on both University an d
P anhellenic policies. If she does not have the information
you need, she will know where to find it.

Open Bidding should follow the formal rush period
and preferably continues throughout the college year. It
involves no registrntion by a l'Ushee 01· chapter and no
planned parties. Th e purpose of open rush is to enable
chapters which arc below the quota and/ or limitation
figure in membership to pledge additional girls to reach
the limitation. In this way, a chapter which in a given
year might s uffer a large loss of membership, through
circumstances over which it has no control, has the opportunity to build up its size. Thus, open rushing is essential
to the successful functioning of a quota-limitation system.

As a rushee you should fee l free to discuss questions
or problems w ith your counselor, as she understands her
obligation to keep such confidences. Your individual conferences with your counselor and he1· work with you are
strictly confidential. She does not discuss you or your
inteest with any one except you. Your rush counselor
is a special friend and is there to help you with any and
all problems. You will enjoy getting lo know he1·.
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MEET OUR GREEKS
Alpha Delta Pi sorority was founded at Wesleyan
Female College in Macon, Georgia in 1851. Epsilon Delta,
the local chapter, was established on May 15, 1965. Its
colors a re azure blue and white with the Violet as its
flower. The pledge fee is $37.50; the initiation fee is
$57.50; active d ues are $5.00 a month, with no s umme r
dues.. There are 114 active chapters.
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority was fou nded a t Barna rd
College i n 1897. Alpha Chi, the local chapter, was established on May 8, 1965. Its colors are cardinal and
white with the J acquemont Rose as its flower. The pledge
fee is $15.00; the init iation fee is $50.00; active dues are
S6.00 a month. There a re 81 active chapters.

Phi Mu sorority was founded at Wesleyan College in
Macon, Georgia in 1852. Delta Tau, the local chapter, w as
established on March 6, 1965. Its colors are rose and whi te
with the Enchantress Carnation as its flower. The pledge
fee is $30.00; the initiation fee is $50.00; active dues are
$10.00 a month, with $5.00 summer dues. There are 94
active chapters.

Sigma Kappa sorority was founded at Colby College
in Waterville, Maine in 1874. Epsilon Zeta, the local chapter, was established on J anuary 9, 1965. Its colors are
lavender and maroon with the Violet as its flower. Tlie
pledge fee is $15.00; the initiation fee is $35.00; active dues
a re S7.00 a month, with no summer dues. There are 107
active chapters.

Chi Omega sorority was founded at the University of
Arkansas in 1895. Chi Theta, the local chapter, was established on F ebruary 6, 1965. Its colors are cardinal and
straw with the white carnation as its flowe r. The pledge
fee is Sl0.00; the initia tion fee, which includes the
pin, is $80.00; active dues are $5.00 a month, w ith S15.00
summer dues to be paid before leaving for the s ummer .
There are 145 active chapters.

'
J{appa De lta sorority w as founded at Longwood College
in F armville, Virginia in 1897. Delta Gamma, the local
chapte r, w as establish ed on March 27, 1965. Its colors a re
olive g reen and white with the white r ose as its flower.
The pledge fee is $7.50; the initiation fee is $75.00; active
d ues are S5.00 a month, with no summer dues . There are
103 active chapters.
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